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i.

Preface and Acknowledgments

O

ne way to ad vance the move ment to coun ter mil i ta rism in schools is to share in for ma tion about the var i ous ex pe ri ences—both neg a tive and pos i tive—of
groups work ing at the grass roots level. Through this pro cess, we can pro vide mu tual sup port, de velop mo ti va tion, and in crease our ef fec tive ness in this chal leng ing
area of work. It was with these goals in mind that this re port was pro duced. It de scribes
the ef forts of one coun ter-recruitment or ga ni za tion, Pro ject YANO, to reach and ed u cate young peo ple in pub lic high schools in San Diego County, Cal i for nia.
When Pro ject YANO was formed in 1984, only a few or ga ni za tions were en gaged
in sim i lar ef forts. Some of those groups no lon ger ex ist, but they all con trib uted to the
early de vel op ment of strat e gies and ed u ca tional re sources that have helped us in our
work. The fol low ing or ga ni za tions de serve spe cial men tion for their early in volve ment:
AFSC Peace and Jus tice Youth Out reach Pro ject, Oak land, CA; Na tional AFSC Youth
and Mil i ta rism Pro gram; At lanta Peace Al li ance; Cen tral Com mit tee for Con sci en tious
Ob jec tors; Chi cago Clergy and La ity Con cerned; Na tional War Re sisters League; and
the Com mit tee Op posed to Mil i ta rism and the Draft, San Diego, CA.
Locally, we would like to thank the many vol un teers in San Diego County who
have con trib uted their time and en ergy to the work de scribed in this case his tory. With out them, none of it could have been ac com plished. We are also grate ful to the New
York Civil Lib er ties Un ion and Randall Cornish for help ing us with dig i tal scans, and to the
Ben & Jerry’s Foun da tion, HKH Foun da tion and A.J. Muste Me mo rial In sti tute for help ing
to make dif fer ent edi tions of this re port pos si ble.

Scope of the Report

T

his re port fo cuses on meth ods of grass roots or ga niz ing. It de scribes strat e gies, tac tics and or ga ni za tional chal lenges as so ci ated with de vel op ing a long-term ef fort to
ed u cate stu dents and coun ter mil i ta rism in schools. De tailed in for ma tion on the is sues them selves can be found else wherein the many bro chures, fli ers, books and
other ma te ri als of fered by or ga ni za tions like those listed in ap pen dix A.
The or ga niz ing meth ods we fo cus on ap ply pri mar ily to non-stu dent organizers
seek ing to in tro duce al ter na tive in for ma tion in schools; how ever, youth and stu dent ac tiv ism are key com po nents of the over all pic ture and should not be ig nored. A brief sec tion
on work ing with stu dents is in cluded on page 18, and more in for ma tion on stu dent or ga niz ing can be ob tained from some of the groups in ap pen dix A.
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Introduction

T

he Pro ject on Youth and Non-Mil i tary Op por tu nities (Pro ject YANO) was formed in
1984 to ed u cate young peo ple in San Diego County about the re al i ties of mil i tary
en list ment and in form them about al ter na tive ca reer op tions. One of the tac tics
adopted to get this in for ma tion into young peo ple's hands was to seek the same ac cess to pub lic schools that is given to the mil i tary. This re port de scribes how that ef fort
de vel oped and pres ents some les sons that were learned in the pro cess.
It should be kept in mind that or ga niz ing con di tions will vary in dif fer ent com mu ni ties, and tactics and ap proaches that are right for one lo cal ity might not be ap pro pri ate for an other. San Diego County is a pop u lous, con ser va tive, highly mil i ta rized re gion
with over 75 sec ond ary schools. Groups do ing coun ter-re cruit ment work in sim i lar com mu ni ties would prob a bly share many of Pro ject YANO’s ex pe ri ences, while those work ing
in more pro gres sive ar eas might have an eas ier time gain ing school ac cess. In ru ral
places, on the other hand, it could be more chal leng ing. These and other fac tors
need to be con sid ered when eval u at ing the les sons in this re port for ap pli ca tion in other
communities.

ORGANIZING MODELS
In the last de cade, and in par tic u lar since the U.S. in va sion of Iraq, there has
been in creas ing concern over the grow ing pres ence of the mil i tary in K-12 pub lic
schools. Groups in cit ies all around the coun try have formed to ad dress the prob lem on
a grass roots level, with more stu dents, par ents, ed u ca tors, mil i tary vet er ans, and other
individuals get ting in volved. In the ef fort to coun ter the mil i tary in sec ond ary schools,
three main or ga niz ing mod els have de vel oped: one has em pha sized ed u ca tional ac tiv i ties or ga nized in schools by stu dents them selves (e.g., via clubs and cam paigns), a
sec ond has em pha sized ed u ca tional out reach con ducted by stu dents and/or non-stu dents out side of of fi cial school chan nels (e.g., by leaf let ing on pub lic prop erty at
school en trances), and a third has been the at tempt by non-stu dents to get in for ma tion
to young peo ple through the school sys tem it self. For non-stu dent or ga ni za tions pur su ing the lat ter ap proach, the great est chal lenge has been gain ing access to schools.
The mil i tary has max i mized its pres ence in the ed u ca tional system by seek ing
the wid est pos si ble ac cess to class rooms, ca reer cen ters, coun sel ing of fices, stu dent
re cords, stu dent news pa pers and even el e men tary school play grounds. For those wish ing to coun ter the in flu ence of the mil i tary, it is log i cal to seek ways to com mu ni cate
with stu dents on a sim i lar scale. Clearly, it is not pos si ble for com mu nity groups to
match the re sources of the mil i tary, but it is pos si ble to con duct an ef fec tive ed u ca tional cam paign once coun ter-recruitment ac tiv ists get in side schools with their al ter na tive mes sage.

THE EQUAL ACCESS PRINCIPLE

Dur ing the 1980s, law suits were filed in fed eral courts by lo cal counterrecruitment or ga ni za tions seek ing ac cess to schools in Chi cago, West Palm Beach
(Florida), San Diego, At lanta and Erie (Penn syl va nia). All of them led to vic to ries for those
seek ing to pres ent al ter na tive views on mil i tary en list ment. Two of the cases, in San
Diego and At lanta, even tu ally re sulted in rul ings by fed eral ap pel late courts.

2.
In sim ple terms, the equal ac cess ar gu ment rests on the prin ci ple that once a
gov ern ment agency cre ates a fo rum for ex pres sive ac tiv ity on a con tro ver sial topic, ac cess to the fo rum can be lim ited only so long as it is rea son able and not a façade for
view point-based dis crim i na tion. If the pre sen ta tion of one point of view has been al lowed, the fo rum must also be opened to those with an op pos ing view.
Varying de grees of re stric tions on ac cess are per mis si ble de pending on the type
of fo rum cre ated (cat e go ries re ferred to by the courts are “pub lic,” “lim ited” and
“non-pub lic” fo rums). How ever, even in the most restrictive cat e gory, “non-pub lic” fo rums, un rea son able reg u la tion and view point-based dis crim i na tion are not per mis si ble.
In the var i ous law suits brought by coun ter-recruitment groups, there have been
some sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences in the spe cific fo rums to which ac cess was be ing
sought. Since 1986, when ever it has been nec es sary to cite an equal ac cess pre ce dent, Pro ject YANO has re lied heavily on the rul ing in San Diego Com mit tee v. Gov erning Board of Grossmont Un ion High School Dis trict [790 F.2d 1471 (9th Cir. 1986)].
This rul ing re sulted from a suit filed in 1983 by the San Diego Com mit tee Against Reg is tra tion and the Draft (CARD), which later changed its name to Com mit tee Op posed to
Mil i ta rism and the Draft (COMD). The ini tial fo cus of the suit was on whether the school
dis trict could le gally al low the Se lec tive Ser vice Sys tem to place in for ma tion in stu dent
news pa pers and, si mul ta neously, pro hibit stu dents from ac cept ing CARD’s anti-draft
reg is tra tion ads. When the ad di tional is sue of mil i tary re cruit ment ads in stu dent news pa pers was in tro duced in the case, it wid ened the scope of the even tual court rul ing. In
its ma jor ity opin ion, the Ninth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals stated:
. . . [T]he gov ern ment’s in ter est in pro mot ing mil i tary ser vice is not an
eco nomic one; it is es sen tially po lit i cal or gov ern men tal. . . . It has long
been rec og nized that the sub ject of mil i tary ser vice is con tro ver sial and
po lit i cal in na ture. There has been op po si tion to mil i tary ser vice, both
com pul sory and vol un tary, through out our na tion’s his tory.
Once the school dis trict had per mit ted ad ver tise ments ad vo cat ing mil i tary ser vice, the court ar gued, it had to al low stu dents to give CARD the same ac cess to their
news pa pers:
. . . [T]he Board can not al low the pre sen ta tion of one side of an is sue,
but pro hibit the pre sen ta tion of the other side. . . . Here, the Board per mit ted mixed po lit i cal and com mer cial speech ad vo cat ing mil i tary ser vice, but at tempted to bar the same type of speech op pos ing such ser vice. The Board has failed to ad vance a com pel ling gov ern men tal in ter est jus ti fy ing its con duct. Ac cord ingly, the Board vi o lated the First
Amend ment when it ex cluded CARD’s ad ver tise ments.
This rul ing has pro vided Pro ject YANO with its stron gest le gal ar gu ment for de mand ing ac cess to the en tire range of in-school fo rums cur rently en joyed by the mil i tary.
If schools al low mil i tary re cruit ers to pres ent their mes sage to stu dents, a gov ern mentspon sored fo rum is cre ated on an is sue that is, in the lan guage of the Ninth Cir cuit, “con tro ver sial and po lit i cal.” Ac cord ing to this and other court rul ings, groups like Pro ject YANO
can not be ex cluded from such fo rums un less it can be dem on strated that such an ex clu sion is rea son able and not merely a façade to sup press an un pop u lar point of view within
the scope of the fo rum topic. As the Ninth Cir cuit noted, this ap plies even if the fo rum is a
non-pub lic one. (For a copy of the San Diego CARD de ci sion, see www.comdsd.org)
When ever Pro ject YANO has an tic i pated or ex pe ri enced school ad min is tra tion
re sis tance to its re quests for ac cess, it has used ref er ences to this de ci sion and the
other court cases as a le ver to se cure co op er a tion. In for ma tion about the rul ings has
also helped al le vi ate the fears of sym pa thetic teach ers, coun sel ors and ad min is tra tors
who are some times ner vous about in vit ing coun ter-recruitment ac tiv ists into their
schools. By point ing out that mil i tary re cruit ers are al ready pres ent in class rooms and/or
plac ing their ma te ri als in coun sel ing of fices, it is made clear that the law sup ports
school staff when they al low Pro ject YANO’s side to be heard.

3.
An im por tant note re gard ing lit i ga tion: The tech ni cal is sues sur round ing fo rums
and fo rum anal y sis are com plex and can be al tered in fu ture court de ci sions, es pe cially by the U.S. Su preme Court. In deed, the U.S. mil i tary tried to in ter vene in the San
Diego CARD case for the spe cific pur pose of get ting the Ninth Cir cuit’s de ci sion over turned with an ap peal to the Su preme Court. The gov ern ment failed be cause it missed
a fil ing dead line, but the mil i tary im plied at the time that it would con tinue to watch for
sim i lar cases in which it could in ter vene. The lack of fur ther lit i ga tion has so far de nied
the mil i tary the op por tu nity to in ter vene and bring such a case to the Su preme Court 1 .
For more de tails and ad vice on strat e gies for se cur ing equal ac cess, we sug gest con tact ing a civil lib er ties or ga ni za tion or coun ter-re cruit ment group like Pro ject
YANO that has ex ten sive ex pe ri ence with equal ac cess is sues. The fed eral gov ern ment
has a strong in ter est in over turn ing the ex ist ing pre ce dents that are be ing cited with
pos i tive ef fect in many parts of the coun try, so Pro ject YANO strongly urges or ga ni za tions to ex haust all other ap proaches to reach ing stu dents be fore con sid er ing any le gal
ac tion. If le gal ac tion is to be con sid ered, it should first be dis cussed with some of the
other lo cal and na tional groups around the coun try that have a stake in the is sue and
could be neg a tively af fected by the out come. Pro ject YANO and a few of the other or ga ni za tions listed later in this re port can of fer con sul ta tion and ad vice on al ter na tive
ap proaches to reach ing stu dents.

History of Project YANO’s Equal Access Efforts
DEVELOPING AN OUTREACH STRATEGY

W

hen Pro ject YANO de vel oped its ini tial out reach plan in 1984, we con cluded
that, within the school en vi ron ment, teach ers had the most free dom to in tro duce stu dents to con tro ver sial is sues. Also, the class room set ting of fered the
most ef fec tive fo rum for in ter act ing with stu dents and get ting our mes sage across to
them.
Taking into ac count that San Diego is a heavily mil i ta rized re gion, we con cluded
that if we ap proached school ad min is tra tors or school boards first, the lo cal con ser va tive cli mate would com pel them to turn down our school ac cess re quest. Then, if ad min is tra tors said no, we sus pected that even sym pa thetic teach ers and coun sel ors
might close their doors to us. (At the time, San Diego CARD had not yet been de cided
by the Ninth Cir cuit, and fa vor able equal ac cess de ci sions had been reached in only
the two fed eral dis trict courts in Florida and Il li nois.)
Our first-year strat egy, there fore, was to seek out sym pa thetic teach ers, es tab lish
an in-school pres ence via their class rooms, and then use these con tacts and our track
re cord to se cure in vi ta tions from ad di tional teach ers. In the sec ond, year we planned
to ex pand our out reach to in clude coun sel ors. We re solved to avoid con tact with ad min is tra tors as long as pos si ble and to not en cour age or so licit any me dia cov er age of
our ac tiv i ties for the first few years.
Or ga ni za tionally, we knew it would help us gain ac cep tance if we had non-profit
ed u ca tional sta tus and could es tab lish that we had links with other rec og niz able com mu nity groups. Thus, so lic it ing en dorse ments and ap ply ing to the IRS for 501(c)(3) sta tus
be came part of our ac cess strat egy. A few peace groups and the Na tional Law yers
Guild were al ready in volved in our pro ject; for ad di tional en dorse ments, we ap proached the ACLU, Chi cano and Af ri can-American or ga ni za tions, and a few
church-based groups. Among those who gave us en dorse ments were the co-ministers,
youth group and so cial con cerns com mit tee of the lo cal Uni tar ian church that was at tended by the su per in ten dent of San Diego City schools.
1. Current as of the July 2006 update of this report.

4.

DEVELOPING AN EFFECTIVE MESSAGE
The or ga ni za tions that founded Pro ject YANO in 1984 had a clear set of goals for
their mes sage to young peo ple. One goal was to pres ent in for ma tion on non-mil i tary al ter na tives for ca reer de vel op ment and col lege fi nanc ing that would help coun ter the
eco nomic forces that push many young peo ple into the mil i tary. An other was to look for
those par tic u lar al ter na tives that were not af fected by the “Sol o mon Amendments,”
laws that denied fed eral job train ing and stu dent aid to youths who re fused to reg is ter
for the draft.
It was our in ten tion to com bine this sort of con crete, pos i tive, al ter na tive in for ma tion with in for ma tion about the neg a tive as pects of mil i tary en list ment. The neg a tives in cluded facts about the re al i ties of life and skills train ing in the mil i tary, as well as some
points about the moral and po lit i cal is sues linked to mil i tary en list ment (e.g., the pres ence
of dis crim i na tion in the mil i tary, the im pact of mil i tary spend ing on so ci ety, in volve ment in
mil i tary in ter ven tion abroad, kill ing and con sci en tious ob jec tion, etc.).
Al though it was not ar tic u lated at first, we later added the goal of mo ti vat ing
young peo ple to be come in volved in so cial change ac tiv ism. This was done by in cor po rat ing in for ma tion about ca reers in peace mak ing and com mu nity ac tiv ism and high light ing the power of young peo ple to help ef fect change.
De veloping these dif fer ent mes sage com po nents was im por tant to our strat egy
for suc ceed ing in gaining ac cess to schools. The pres ence of mil i tary re cruit ers meant
that a fo rum had al ready been cre ated in schools on a con tro ver sial po lit i cal is sue,
and un der the equal ac cess prin ci ple, we had a right to pres ent op pos ing views on the
sub ject. We knew that if school per son nel were un com fort able with this part of our mes sage, we could ul ti mately ar gue that the courts had given them lit tle choice in the mat ter. How ever, our pre sen ta tion of non-military al ter na tives and en cour age ment of youth
ac tiv ism would be harder to ob ject to and might pro vide them with a face-saving
rationale for grant ing our re quest for ac cess.
An other key to gain ing ac cep tance, we be lieved, would be the in clu sion of mil i tary vet er ans in all of our ac tiv i ties. It goes with out say ing that vets are the most cred i ble voice for a coun ter-recruitment mes sage, so seek ing their in volve ment was a high
priority.

‘84-’85 SCHOOL YEAR:
INITIAL OUTREACH AND ACCESS PROBLEMS

A cou ple of small seed money grants en abled us to be gin our out reach to high
school teach ers and de velop ed u ca tional bro chures for young peo ple. To com pile a
list of friendly teach ers, we be gan ask ing other com mu nity ac tiv ists for names of ed u ca tors they knew. Some of these teach ers then gave us more names. Even tually, we
ob tained a per son nel di rec tory from the County Board of Ed u ca tion list ing staff for all
the school dis tricts in San Diego County. We iden ti fied those peo ple who were teach ing
so cial stud ies, his tory, civ ics, Eng lish and elec tives deal ing with cur rent events and
added some of their names to the list of friendly teach ers we had al ready com piled.
We sent out our first teacher let ters in Sep tem ber of 1984. They went to about
350 high school ed u ca tors. The mail ing con sisted of a cover let ter, a re print of an ar ti cle about re cruit ment fraud, a de scrip tion of the slide show “Choice or Chance,” which
we were us ing in our pre sen ta tions, a re ply form and small re ply en ve lope. The out go ing
en ve lopes were ad dressed to spe cific teach ers at their school ad dresses and were sent
via third class (bulk) mail. In the let ter, we ex plained our pur pose and out lined our mes sage. We men tioned the court de ci sions on equal ac cess in or der to re as sure teach ers
that there was a le gal ba sis for in vit ing us to their schools.

5.
Within a month, we had re ceived presentation re quests from seven teach ers at
five high schools. About 600 stu dents in 22 classes were reached from this ini tial re sponse. We also re ceived pre sen ta tion re quests from a coun selor and a group of com mu nity col lege stu dents.
The first hint of a prob lem arose when we found out from friendly teach ers at
San Dieguito High School that they had not re ceived the let ters sent there. We did n’t
know if this was be cause mail was be ing in ter fered with by cler i cal or ad min is tra tive per son nel, or if it was due to cav a lier treat ment of bulk mail in the school mail room. When
we found out that the Post Office does not trace miss ing third class mail, we re solved to
send all fu ture mail ings to schools via first class. We never found out what hap pened to
the let ters at San Dieguito, but we still man aged to set up sev eral class room pre sen ta tions through the friendly teach ers we knew there.
In the Sweetwater Un ion High School Dis trict, a teacher de layed our sched uled
pre sen ta tion be cause her prin ci pal in sisted on de fer ring to the dis trict of fice for per mis sion. We never heard back from her, and be cause we were swamped with other re quests, we de cided not to pur sue the is sue.
We fin ished the ‘84-’85 school year with a to tal of 30 pre sen ta tions given to
classes at seven schools. Al most a thou sand stu dents were reached.

‘85-’86 SCHOOL YEAR:
OUTREACH TO COUNSELORS AND NEW PROBLEMS EXPERIENCED

In our sec ond year, with class room out reach well un der way, we were ready to
ex pand our goals for school ac cess. We chose to or ga nize an out reach cam paign to
guid ance coun sel ors and school ca reer cen ters, since they are fre quently the pri mary
source of in for ma tion for high school stu dents look ing for ca reer and col lege op por tu ni ties. Of ten the most dom i nant dis plays of in for ma tion in school ca reer cen ters are the
mil i tary’s, so our first step was to seek dis play space for counter-recruitment lit er a ture at
these lo ca tions.
As with our teacher out reach, we wanted to avoid con tact with ad min is tra tors.
We de vel oped a spe cial in for ma tion packet and sent it di rectly to ap prox i mately 270
coun sel ors at 60 high schools in San Diego County. The names were ob tained from the
same per son nel di rec tory we used for the ear lier teacher mail ing.
The coun selor packet in cluded sam ples of our bro chures on mil i tary en list ment
and ca reers in peace mak ing, a copy of our di rec tory of lo cal job train ing pro grams,
and a piece on guid ance re spon si bil i ties and con sci en tious ob jec tion. A re print of an
ar ti cle on re cruiter fraud was also in cluded, along with an or der form for our lit er a ture.
(In a later year, we also pro duced a poster with tear-off cou pons that a vol un teer
personally de liv ered to ca reer cen ters.)
At the end of the school year, a re port was writ ten sum ma riz ing the les sons we
learned from the coun selor out reach pro ject. Among other things, we found that
follow-up calls were usu ally nec es sary in or der to get a re sponse from coun sel ors and
ca reer cen ters. We also found that coun sel ors were not as will ing to act in de pend ently
as teach ers and were more likely to con sult with prin ci pals be fore agree ing to dis trib ute
coun ter-recruitment lit er a ture.
In some cases, coun sel ors for warded our pack ets to their prin ci pals. In other
cases they asked us to mail du pli cate pack ets di rectly to principals. How ever, we gen er ally did not send ma te ri als to prin ci pals un less they were in a dis trict where we had
not been able to get into any class rooms or ca reer cen ters at all and, there fore, had lit tle to lose. In dis tricts where we had al ready gained some ground, we felt it was better
to risk los ing a few in di vid ual op por tu ni ties than to draw the at ten tion of ad min is tra tors
and risk los ing our en tire foot hold, es pe cially in class rooms.
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Dur ing the fol low-up phone call ing, some coun sel ors said they would dis trib ute
our lit er a ture to stu dents and/or ar range for us to give pre sen ta tions. Some also said
they did not think our in for ma tion was needed be cause they were al ready pre sent ing it
to stu dents them selves. Oth ers would not co op er ate with us be cause they said we were
too con tro ver sial, they did n’t be lieve our in for ma tion, they saw no prob lem with hav ing
mil i tary re cruit ers in schools, or they did n’t want to den i grate any pos si ble job choices
for their stu dents.
Quan ti ta tively, we ac com plished the fol low ing with our first coun selor out reach
cam paign:

•20 out of the 60 schools contacted ordered literature from us
•17 presentations to students were generated
•5 presentations were made to counselors and other school personnel
•1,772+ pieces of literature were ordered by schools or distributed to students at presentations generated by counselor outreach
We re ceived no in vi ta tions to school ca reer fairs, and four schools re fused to
carry our lit er a ture.
One prin ci pal in the Sweetwater Un ion High School Dis trict no ti fied us that he
had been or dered not to per mit us to visit his school un til the as sis tant su per in ten dent,
James Doyle, had re viewed their pol icy and con sulted with the dis trict’s le gal coun sel.
We heard this from a sup port ive teacher at the school who was a Viet nam vet eran and
was threatening to file a griev ance with the dis trict be cause we were be ing ex cluded.
This ad min is tra tive in volve ment was ex actly the sort of sit u a tion we had tried to
avoid, but since the is sue had al ready been re ferred to the dis trict of fice, we asked for
a meet ing with As sis tant Su per in ten dent Doyle. When two of our rep re sen ta tives even tu ally sat down with him, Doyle said that he per son ally thought we should be al lowed ac cess to their schools. Fur ther more, their le gal coun sel had ad vised him that equal ac cess was our right un der the First Amend ment. This was sur pris ing since the fed eral ap peals court had not yet handed down its fa vor able de ci sion in San Diego CARD’s law suit, and the lower court judge had, at that point, ruled against San Diego CARD. Given
the lat ter fact, we felt very for tu nate that Sweetwater was agree ing with us.
Doyle of fered to an nounce at their next prin ci pals' meet ing that Pro ject YANO
rep re sen ta tives were ap proved for vis its to the dis trict’s schools. Later, we de cided it
would be good to have some thing in writ ing in case fu ture prob lems arose, so we wrote
and asked him to con firm whether the an nounce ment had been made. Doyle never re sponded and, un for tu nately, left the dis trict a year later.
We are not cer tain whether Doyle had much af fect on our abil ity to gain en trance to Sweetwater schools. We had been get ting some in vi ta tions to class rooms in
the dis trict al ready, and teach ers we spoke to later seemed un aware of any pol icy
grant ing us ac cess. Furthermore, we con tin ued to re ceive al most no re sponse from the
dis trict's coun sel ors, which may mean that Doyle’s de ci sion was never broadly con veyed to dis trict per son nel.

‘86-’87 SCHOOL YEAR:
MORE OUTREACH COMPONENTS ADDED

When Pro ject YANO be gan its third year, we con tin ued to send large mail ings
about our class room pro grams to ad di tional teach ers, while spe cial re minder letters
were sent to teach ers and coun sel ors with whom we had had pre vi ous con tact. Out reach was also ex panded to in clude high school stu dent news pa pers and classes of
grad u ate stu dents in the coun selor ed u ca tion pro gram at a lo cal college.
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Ed u cating col lege grad u ate stu dents be came a de lib er ate part of our high
school ac cess strat egy. We sur mised that if we could reach coun sel ors-in-training at an
early stage in their ca reers, it would in crease the like li hood that they would co op er ate
with us later when some of them took po si tions at high schools. One of the Viet nam vet er ans as so ci ated with us helped us make our ini tial con tact with pro fes sors in the Ed u ca tion De part ment at San Diego State Uni ver sity (SDSU). At first, we spoke to classes in
the SDSU Coun selor Ed u ca tion Pro gram; in later years, we also ad dressed classes in the
SDSU Teacher Ed u ca tion Pro gram. Our mes sage to these grad stu dents em pha sized the
im pact that aggressive mil i tary re cruit ing could have on the lives of young peo ple and
noted that, as fu ture coun sel ors and teach ers, they might see the neg a tive con se quences. We stressed the pos i tive role they could play in help ing youths fully un der stand the is sue and make ed u cated de ci sions.
Within two years, we be gan re al iz ing ben e fits from this strat egy: we started en coun ter ing staff in high schools who had pre vi ously heard our pre sen ta tions at SDSU,
and some of them helped us get into ca reer fairs, coun sel ing of fices and class rooms.

ACCESS TO STUDENT NEWSPAPERS

The way was paved for us to place dis play ads in high school news pa pers when,
on June 6, 1986, the Ninth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals is sued its equal ac cess rul ing in San
Diego CARD (see the plain tiff’s Web site at www.comdsd.org). We be gan de sign ing ads
over the sum mer of 1986, and by spring 1987, we had raised enough money from grants
to place up to 40 ads and hire a tem po rary, part-time staff per son to con tact schools.
Three ad de signs were pro duced: one with tes ti mo nial-type state ments from vet er ans and a mon tage of pho tos de pict ing re al is tic views of mil i tary life; one fo cus ing on
draft reg is tra tion; and one with a pic ture of some stu dents talk ing to a sol dier in front of
a graffitied wall. The lat ter was based on an ad cre ated by the Cen tral Com mit tee for
Con sci en tious Ob jec tors.
In March 1987, we be gan send ing ads with cover let ters to stu dent news pa per
ed i tors. An tic i pating pos si ble prob lems, we sent them via cer ti fied mail, re turn re ceipt
re quested. A high pri or ity was given to in clud ing schools in low-income com mu ni ties
and schools where we had been un able to es tab lish any pres ence via coun selor or
teacher out reach. Once the ad cam paign be gan, we quickly learned that the
follow-up pro cess was go ing to take a long time and re quire a great deal of en ergy.
We found that de spite the San Diego CARD de ci sion, some school per son nel still in ter vened to try to pre vent our ads from be ing pub lished.
Our orig i nal plan was to send out the ads and cover let ters in batches, wait a
week or so for re plies, and then make any nec es sary fol low-up calls. The cover let ter
asked that we be con tacted with ad rates and pub li ca tion dead lines. If an ad was go ing to be pub lished, we asked that a copy of it (a “tear sheet”) be sent to us along with
the in voice.
It turned out that we had to call al most ev ery school to get the ball roll ing, in
part be cause some stu dent news pa per staffs are very ad hoc and not well or ga nized.
Also, some times ad vi sors did not pass the in for ma tion on to stu dents im me di ately, or if
they did, the stu dent busi ness man ag ers did not fol low through promptly.
Of course, there were also cases where a prin ci pal or ad vi sor in ter vened to pre vent the ads from be ing run. At Morse High School, where JROTC was very pop u lar, the
ad vi sor told us she had per son ally de cided that our ad should not be pub lished. She
claimed that they avoided “con tro ver sial” ma te rial, and since they had not pub lished
any mil i tary re cruit ing ads, ours would not be printed. In early April, our at tor ney sent her
a let ter say ing he did n’t think her grounds for re fus ing our ad were le git i mate and asked
if there were other rea sons. Copies of the let ter were sent to the school’s prin ci pal and
the gen eral coun sel for the San Diego Unified School Dis trict.
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Al most si mul ta neously, we heard that the prin ci pal at Lin coln High School had or dered the stu dent ed i tor to re ject our ad. We re sponded with a let ter to the prin ci pal de scrib ing our or ga ni za tion and its goals and point ing out the le gal pre ce dents. She called
us back and boldly prom ised to vi o late any law that she felt was un just (she made ref er ences to hav ing marched in the past for civil rights and against the Viet nam War). She
gave two pri mary rea sons for re ject ing the ad: (1) the graphic with the graffitied wall con tra dicted the im age she was try ing to cre ate at her school; and (2) the school’s pop u lar
JROTC unit and gen eral pres ence of the mil i tary was help ing them deal with prob lems
such as gangs, drugs, and low stu dent self-es teem. She also said she knew that an other
school had re jected us. (Lin coln and Morse are in in ner-city ar eas of the same dis trict.)
The school dis trict’s le gal of fice told our at tor ney that we had no le gal grounds
to com pel pub li ca tion of our ads at these schools, since both were no lon ger pub lish ing mil i tary ads. We dis cussed with our at tor ney the fact that the pa pers were still pro vid ing fo rums to the mil i tary (one had re cently run an ar ti cle about JROTC). It was also
ques tion able whether it was con sti tu tional for schools to keep us out when they began
ex clud ing mil i tary-re lated ads only af ter we at tempted to place our ads. Nev er the less,
we did not pur sue the is sue be cause our at tor ney was un cer tain about our chances of
pre vail ing and he was very con cerned about pos si bly end ing up on the wrong side over
the is sue of stu dent jour nal ists’ First Amend ment rights.
At Chula Vista High School, in an other dis trict, we learned that the jour nal ism
ad vi sor had de layed sub mit ting our ad to the jour nal ism class. We ex plained to the
ad vi sor that this was a vi o la tion of both her stu dents’ and our le gal rights. Since stu dents were en ti tled to de ter mine the con tent of their pub li ca tion 2 , we said we would
re spect any de ci sion they made about the ad. We would not, how ever, ac cept in ter fer ence by non-students. She then granted us an op por tu nity to ad dress the class and
pres ent rea sons why the stu dents should run our ad in their fi nal news pa per of the year
(by then it was late spring). Un for tu nately, the stu dents had al ready been in flu enced
by the ad vi sor and de cided not to run the ad that year. They did agree, how ever, to
in clude it in the first is sue of the next school year, when they ex pected they would
also have a mil i tary ad to pub lish.

DISPLAY AD FOLLOW-UP THE NEXT YEAR
At the end of the ‘86-’87 school year, we con firmed that 21 ads had been pub lished. How ever, we were still un cer tain whether ads had been run at sev eral schools,
and when the next school year be gan, we started call ing them. In some cases, we
learned that the ads had been pub lished but the news pa per staff failed to send us
cop ies (or bills!). Some of these schools asked us to place ads again, which we al ways
did. In the Ma rine Corps-dominated com mu nity of Ocean side, we learned a memo
had been sent to school board mem bers by the su per in ten dent’s of fice, la ment ing the
fact that they could do noth ing to pre vent the pub li ca tion of our ads.
When we fol lowed up on the ad that was to have been pub lished at Chula Vista
H.S., we learned that the ad vi sor was new and only one stu dent from the pre vi ous year
was on the cur rent staff. She was now the ed i tor and was falsely tell ing the other stu dents that a de ci sion had not been made in the spring to run our ad in the fall. We sent
a let ter to the jour nal ism class re cap ping what had oc curred and ex press ing dis agree ment with the stu dent ed i tor. Un for tu nately, we were un able to pur sue the is sue fur ther
be cause we were, again, too busy with other tasks.
At Carlsbad High School we learned that our ad had not been printed, so we
again asked for ad space. In Feb ru ary 1988, al most a year af ter we first sub mit ted it,
the ad ap peared in the Carlsbad stu dent news pa per. Along side it was a hos tile ed i to rial
2. Note: A 1988 Supreme Court decision (Hazelwood v. Kuhlmeier) allows educators to censor students in
school-sponsored publications, unless student press freedom is guaranteed by state or local laws. It did
not affect our right to give an opposing view when the military is granted access to student newspapers.
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by an anon y mous stu dent. We wrote a re sponse in the form of a let ter to the ed i tor.
Though the let ter was not printed, it was quoted in a very sup port ive col umn writ ten by
the pa per’s ed i tor. We were also in vited to place more ads.
At the end of the cam paign, it was clear that the dis play ads had not gen er ated as many calls or re quests for in for ma tion by stu dents as we had hoped. The cam paign did, how ever, stim u late sev eral stu dent ed i to ri als, a few meet ings with stu dents
and some se ri ous di a logue with school per son nel—all of which was very valu able in ed u cat ing them about re cruit ment and equal ac cess is sues.
It also be came clear to us that some ac cess ques tions could not be re solved in
our fa vor, in part be cause we just could n’t spare the nec es sary time and en ergy to pur sue the is sue while also try ing to keep up our class room and ca reer cen ter out reach.
When we re al ized that fight ing these in di vid ual bat tles over ac cess could be come a
real drain on our lim ited re sources, we made an im por tant de ci sion: we con cluded that
in or der to ex pand our out reach fur ther, we would have to do what we had been avoid ing for four years and ask a school dis trict ad min is tra tion to intervene.

APPROACHING THE SAN DIEGO UNIFIED DISTRICT FOR EQUAL ACCESS
In the spring of 1988, we held a meet ing with our le gal ad vi sors to dis cuss the
best way to ap proach a lo cal school dis trict about equal ac cess. At the time, we felt
we had ex hausted most of the pos si bil i ties for gain ing ac cess to county high schools via
di rect out reach to teach ers, coun sel ors and stu dents. Also, it was clear that there were
some sig nif i cant fo rums granted to the mil i tary that we would not be able to ef fec tively
ad dress with our old strat egy, spe cif i cally: Armed Ser vices Vo ca tional Ap ti tude Bat tery
(ASVAB) test ing in schools, ca reer fairs, the re lease of stu dent lists to re cruit ers and the
JROTC pro gram. To have an im pact in some of these ad di tional ar eas and con vince
more school per son nel to in vite us into schools, we needed ac tion at a school dis trict
headquarters level.
At the meet ing with our le gal advisors, we agreed that our track re cord of in volve ment in schools was strong enough to re duce some of the risk in ap proach ing a
school dis trict for of fi cial equal ac cess. We still felt, how ever, that it would be better to
ap proach a su per in ten dent rather than school board. The con sen sus was that de ci sions
by a su per in ten dent would most likely be based on the ad vice of le gal coun sel,
whereas board mem bers would be in flu enced more by po lit i cal pres sure from the sur round ing con ser va tive com mu nity.
We de cided to fo cus on the San Diego Unified School Dis trict (SDUSD) for the fol low ing rea sons:
1. It was the larg est dis trict in San Diego County (20 high schools, eighth larg est
ur ban dis trict in the U.S.), so more schools would po ten tially be af fected and a pos i tive
re sponse might in flu ence other, smaller dis tricts.
2. SDUSD had its own le gal de part ment, which our at tor neys felt would in crease
the chances that their re sponse would be based on case law fa vor able to us.
3. The su per in ten dent of the dis trict at tended the First Uni tar ian Church, and Pro ject YANO en joyed sup port from its co-ministers and some of its com mit tees.
In terms of our spe cific de mands, we de cided to re quest ac cess to a long list of
fo rums cur rently granted to mil i tary re cruit ers and the Se lec tive Ser vice Sys tem, and
then see what the dis trict would of fer us in re sponse.
On March 25, 1988, we sent a cer ti fied let ter to Su per in ten dent Thomas Payzant
(see ap pen dix B). It de scribed our or ga ni za tion, our pur pose and the ac cess we had
achieved so far to schools around the county. We men tioned in stances where we had
not been granted ac cess or had ex pe ri enced re sis tance in his dis trict, and then asked for
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an of fi cial di rec tive that would elim i nate our ac cess prob lems. In cluded was a de scrip tion of iden ti fi able fo rums granted in the dis trict to the mil i tary and Se lec tive Ser vice Sys tem and a list of pro posed ac tions to en sure that we would have com pa ra ble school ac cess. If Pro ject YANO could not, for any rea son, have ac cess to a par tic u lar fo rum, we
asked that the mil i tary’s ac cess to that fo rum be ter mi nated 3 . At tached to the let ter were
sam ples of our lit er a ture and a copy of a pro-peace ed u ca tion ed i to rial that had re cently ap peared in the San Diego Tri bune, our re gion’s larg est af ter noon news pa per.
In the case of some fo rums granted to the mil i tary, there were sim ple, spe cific
steps that could be taken to grant Pro ject YANO equal time. Other fo rums were more
com pli cated—like JROTC—and we did not ask for any spe cific ac tion on them. In the
case of stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion, we did not ex pect—or even want—equal ac cess
and only hoped, by rais ing the is sue, to get the mil i tary’s ac cess ter mi nated 4 .
To pres sure the dis trict fur ther, we be gan a cam paign to get par ents and stu dents to send let ters to the dis trict com plain ing about the mil i tary’s pres ence in schools.
A few weeks af ter mail ing our let ter to Payzant, we called his of fice to see if a re ply was com ing. We were told it had been sent, but ap par ently it was lost in the mail. A
du pli cate let ter was then re ceived on April 20. In it, Payzant said that they needed “spe cific in for ma tion re lat ing to those fo rums you in di cate are used to dis sem i nate pro-mil i tary in for ma tion.” In our re ply we re ferred him back to the de scrip tions in our first let ter.
We also added a re quest for ac cess to daily school bul le tins, which some times con tain
an nounce ments for Se lec tive Ser vice and mil i tary re cruit ers.
On June 6, we re ceived a call from José Gon za les, an at tor ney for the school
dis trict who had been as signed to research our equal ac cess re quest and make a rec om men da tion to the su per in ten dent. He asked for more de tails and sug gested that we
pick two of the most im por tant is sues to fo cus on first.
We were con cerned that a nar row fo cus might di vert at ten tion from the rest of
de mands, but we also wanted to get the pro cess go ing. So, in our writ ten re ply, we fo cused on two broad cat e go ries of ac cess and lumped a num ber of things un der each
of them. One was the use of school fa cil i ties to dis trib ute mil i tary re cruit ment and Se lec tive Ser vice Sys tem lit er a ture, which in cluded post ers in of fices and class rooms, bul le tin
board no tices, lit er a ture in ca reer cen ters, book cover distribution, and dis plays at ca reer fairs. The other is sue we chose to fo cus on was ac cess to stu dents through per sonal
data re leased by schools. This in cluded the stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion (names, ad dresses, phone num bers, etc.) that is of ten re leased to the mil i tary as a “po ten tial em ployer,” and the re lease of ASVAB test scores to re cruit ers.
We re quested that a memo be cir cu lated to ap pro pri ate school per son nel di rect ing them to al low us to dis play and dis trib ute our ma te ri als on an equal ba sis with
the mil i tary. Re gard ing ac cess to in for ma tion on stu dents, we urged the dis trict to dis con tinue giv ing stu dent re cords of any type to the mil i tary. If they were not will ing to
do this, we stated that Pro ject YANO should be granted the same ac cess to stu dent
di rec tory in for ma tion. (We had n’t reached a con sen sus yet on whether to fully pur sue
access to this in for ma tion, but we felt that the dis trict might choose to with hold it from
the mil i tary rather than re lease it to us.) Re gard ing the ASVAB, we sug gested they do
one of the fol low ing things to in sti tute bal ance:
(a) Stop ad min is ter ing the test en tirely and use other ap ti tude test ing tools.

3. With some forums, this action would now be more difficult to pursue because of a 2001 change in the
federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA). The law now says schools can be denied
federal education funds if they do not give military recruiters the same access to high school
campuses that is granted to employers and colleges. To exclude the military from a forum, it would
have to be one that is not being used by representatives of employers and colleges.

4. Military access to student lists is now mandated by the ESEA. Students and parents are to be informed
by their schools that they can opt out before lists are released, but schools must release the names,
addresses and phone numbers of all other students when recruiters request them.
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(b) If the test is given, pro vide Pro ject YANO with an op por tu nity to pres ent al ter na tive in for ma tion to all stu dents tak ing it.
(c) If the test is given, make it a dis trict-wide pol icy to re quire that test scores not
be used for mil i tary re cruit ment pur poses (this is an op tion of fered by the mil i tary but
rarely un der stood or se lected by schools).
Af ter send ing this ad di tional in for ma tion to Gon za les on June 17, 1988, we be gan wait ing for the next re ply. In the mean time, we con tin ued to try to gen er ate pres sure in the form of let ters from the com mu nity pro test ing re cruit ing and the use of the
ASVAB test (see be low for more on our anti-ASVAB cam paign).

SAN DIEGO UNIFIED’S ANSWER
On Jan u ary 19, 1989, al most ten months af ter send ing our ini tial writ ten re quest
for equal ac cess, we still had not re ceived a de fin i tive re ply from the dis trict. Con se quently, a let ter was sent to Payzant re cap ping the cor re spon dence and suggesting
some dead lines for an swers. On Feb ru ary 10, Gon za les called to say he was pre par ing
a di rec tive on ac cess that would be sub mit ted to the su per in ten dent for ap proval and
then sent to all schools.
In late Feb ru ary, we re ceived a copy of the di rec tive (even tu ally cir cu lated
within the dis trict on March 10) and a cover let ter from Su per in ten dent Payzant (see ap pen dix C). Ba si cally, the dis trict con ceded our right to equal ac cess and granted a
num ber of our re quests, in clud ing the op por tu nity to par tic i pate equally in ca reer fairs
and dis trib ute our lit er a ture in schools. Some of our re quests, how ever, were re jected:
we would not be au to mat i cally no ti fied of mil i tary vis its to schools, and there would be
no changes in pol icy re gard ing the ASVAB or mil i tary ac cess to stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion. A few of the is sues we had raised were still un ad dressed (i.e., bal anc ing Se lec tive Ser vice ac cess and grant ing us ac cess to school bul le tins). We drafted a let ter to
Payzant thank ing him for the di rec tive, but also ask ing for clar i fi ca tion on the un ad dressed is sues and crit i ciz ing those parts of his re sponse with which we dis agreed.
For the time be ing, we had con cluded that go ing to court over the re main ing un re solved is sues would not be an ef fec tive op tion or stra te gi cally wise. We re solved to in stead test the prom ises made thus far and con tinue push ing for prog ress on the ASVAB
test ing is sue.

USING THE ASVAB TO RAISE EQUAL ACCESS AND PRIVACY ISSUES

Back in June of 1988, we de cided it would aid our push for equal ac cess con ces sions if we be gan a spe cial anti-ASVAB cam paign. The Armed Ser vices Vo ca tional
Ap ti tude Bat tery is a test that the mil i tary of fers to schools with the prom ise that it will
help them coun sel stu dents on pos si ble ca reer choices. The ASVAB’s pri mary pur pose is
to help place re cruits into mil i tary job slots, but schools are led to be lieve that the test is
also a valid pre dic tor of how well a per son might per form in ci vil ian em ploy ment.
Schools do not have to pay a fee to give the ASVAB, and the test re sults for each stu dent are for warded to school coun sel ors. The mil i tary also keeps the scores and, un less
schools stip u late oth er wise, they are au to mat i cally pro vided to re cruit ers along with stu dents' con tact in for ma tion, gen der, race/eth nic ity and So cial Se cu rity num ber. Re cruit ers then use this in for ma tion to pur sue stu dents at home with cus tom ized sales pitches 5 .

5. The recruiter access provision of the ESEA passed in 2001 does not require schools to administer the
ASVAB. It is important to note that when students take the test, their contact information and additional
data will normally be automatically given to recruiters, even when students have opted out of the general
list their school must release to recruiters under the ESEA. Recruiters can, thus, circumvent opt-out.
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We felt the ASVAB was vul ner a ble to chal lenge on a num ber of tech ni cal and
moral grounds. Ques tions could be raised con cern ing its va lid ity, pos si ble built-in ra cial
and gen der bi ases, vi o la tions of stu dent pri vacy, and the ASVAB’s role as a mil i tary re cruit ing tool. We sent Su per in ten dent Payzant in for ma tion doc u ment ing the mil i tary re cruit ing
pur pose of the ASVAB, in clud ing ex cerpts from the mil i tary’s own ASVAB man u als. We also
pre sented ev i dence to sup port our claim that the dis trict was pro mot ing the ASVAB and
was di rectly re spon si ble for ad min is ter ing the test, both of which the dis trict had ear lier
de nied. Mail ings were also sent to coun sel ors, prin ci pals and ca reer cen ter per son nel at
all high schools in San Diego County point ing out, among other things, that le gal is sues
could be raised over vi o la tions of stu dent pri vacy. News re leases were also sent to stu dent news pa pers, re sult ing in some di a logue among stu dents.
Let ters pro test ing the use of the test were sent by par ents, other in di vid u als and
some key com mu nity groups, including the San Diego County Ec u men i cal Con fer ence
and the Peace and Jus tice Com mis sion of the Cath o lic di o cese. Even at his own
church, Su per in ten dent Payzant was ap proached by peo ple ask ing him to do some thing to stop ASVAB test ing. All of this, we felt, was increasing our chances of mak ing
some prog ress with this par tic u lar com po nent of our equal ac cess re quest.
The com plaints from par ents, stu dents and com mu nity groups, along with con cerns ex pressed by some dis trict guid ance per son nel, fi nally com pelled the ad min is tra tion to re spond. At first, Payzant prom ised that the mil i tary would al low stu dents to in di vid u ally choose whether or not to re lease their ASVAB scores to re cruit ers by writ ing a
spe cial code num ber on their test an swer sheets. We re sponded by point ing out that at
one school where this sys tem was sup posed to be in place, re cruit ers re ceived test re sults re gard less of the codes used on the an swer sheets. When Payzant of fered the ra tio nal iza tion that stu dents were tak ing the test vol un tarily, we re plied that this did not ex cuse the dis trict from its re spon si bil ity to grant us equal ac cess to those tak ing the test.
We also ar gued with the dis trict over whether or not the state ed u ca tion code le gally per mit ted the re lease of ap ti tude test scores and stu dent iden ti fy ing in for ma tion to
non-school agen cies like the mil i tary. At the time, we were not cer tain we had the nec es sary re sources to test this point in court, but we felt that rais ing the ques tion might
cause the dis trict to pay closer at ten tion to what could po ten tially hap pen if they did n’t
make some changes in their ASVAB pol icy.
Even tu ally, we were in formed that a new ASVAB pro ce dure—called a “split op tion”
by the mil i tary—would be im ple mented and stu dents wish ing to have their scores with held would be tested sep a rately from those whose scores would be re leased. The school
dis trict would set up a pro cess by which stu dents and their par ents would be no ti fied of
the two op tions and asked to in di cate their choice. Pro ject YANO was not granted its re quest to com mu ni cate with those stu dents whose scores would be re leased to the mil i tary, but the new pol icy was still a ma jor de feat for the mil i tary. Un der the pol icy, San
Diego Unified would no lon ger al low stu dents to take the ASVAB un less they got a par ent's
sig na ture on an ac knowl edg ment form that ex plic itly asked if they wanted re cruit ers to re ceive their child's scores. Later, one of our mem bers was told by the mil i tary’s ASVAB test ing co or di na tor that af ter this pol icy was in sti tuted, the mil i tary lost well over half of the re cruit ment leads it had pre vi ously been get ting from ASVAB test ing in San Diego Uni fied.

GAINING ACCESS TO HIGH SCHOOL CAREER FAIRS
Be gin ning with our ‘85-’86 coun selor out reach cam paign, when ever we sent let ters to school coun sel ors we in cluded a re quest to par tic i pate in any ca reer fairs they
might be having. How ever, it was not un til April 1987 that we were in vited to Fallbrook
High School for our first ca reer fair. Un for tu nately, the ca reer coun selor who in vited us
there left her job soon af ter, and it was another year be fore other high schools be gan
in vit ing us to their ca reer events.
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Dur ing the ‘88-’89 school year, we par tic i pated in ca reer fairs at four high
schools and one com mu nity col lege (see the Palomar Com mu nity Col lege in ci dent de scribed later). We knew there were many more ca reer in for ma tion events that we were
not be ing in vited to, but we had not been push ing to gain ac cess to them be cause of
our own lim ited re sources and our be lief that better in ter ac tion with stu dents could be
achieved in the class room. Once the num ber of class room pre sen ta tions reached an
ac cept able pla teau, how ever, we de cided to fo cus more at ten tion on gain ing ac cess
to this other type of fo rum.
When the San Diego Uni fied District’s 1989 equal ac cess di rec tive was is sued
spec i fy ing that groups like ours should be in cluded in ca reer fairs, we as sumed it would
make school per son nel more co op er a tive and re sult in many more ca reer fair in vi ta tions. In an tic i pa tion, we be gan as sem bling a col or ful tab le top dis play. It in cluded a
flash ing elec tronic sign to catch stu dents’ at ten tion and help us com pete with the mil i tary dis plays that usu ally dom i nate school ca reer fairs. We also ob tained a rear-screen
slide pro jec tor with built-in cas sette player for a ta ble-top coun ter-re cruit ment slide pro gram (in later years, we used a small TV/VCR for vid eos).
Four months into the ‘89-’90 school year we had re ceived no in vi ta tions to
ca reer fairs in the San Diego Unified dis trict, and it was clear that, by it self, the equal
ac cess di rec tive had not had the de sired ef fect. We then sent spe cial let ters to all ca reer cen ter co or di na tors in the dis trict, along with self-addressed, post paid cards on
which they could in di cate what plans, if any, were be ing made at their schools for ca reer in for ma tion events.
A cou ple of weeks later we had heard back from only a few schools, and 13
had not re sponded. When vol un teers called these schools they got var i ous ex pla na tions
for the lack of re sponse: our mail ing had not been re ceived, it had been mis placed, or
they were still try ing to de cide whether or not to have an event.
While most of the ex cuses we heard seemed plau si ble—and we were even tu ally
in vited to several San Diego Unified ca reer fairs—the ca reer tech ni cian at Lin coln High
School openly told us we would not be asked to their event, even though the mil i tary
was go ing to be there. She also said she felt “ha rassed” by us. Af ter send ing a let ter to
Su per in ten dent Payzant de mand ing en force ment of the equal ac cess pol icy, we were
in vited to the Lin coln ca reer event.
At one point, it was dis cov ered that guid ance per son nel in the dis trict’s cen tral
of fice were co or di nat ing a dis trict-wide con fer ence for fe male stu dents on
non-traditional ca reers for women, and the mil i tary was go ing to be in cluded. We sent
a very po lite, pos i tive-sounding let ter to the or ga niz ers ask ing to par tic i pate, and si mul ta neously brought to Payzant’s at ten tion their fail ure to no tify us about the event. It
turned out that the or ga niz ers were, for the most part, re cep tive to hav ing us par tic i pate and did n’t de lib er ately try to ex cluded us. We were even tu ally asked to par tic i pate
and re ceived au to matic in vi ta tions to the event in sub se quent years. Par tic i pating in
this con fer ence re sulted in in vi ta tions to other re gional ca reer in for ma tion events, as
well.
Our ex pe ri ence in San Diego Uni fied (and other dis tricts later) taught us that equal
ac cess di rec tives alone are not enough to en sure that we will be in vited to par tic i pate in
ca reer fairs. We have found it nec es sary to con tact schools an nu ally and re mind them to
in clude us. If school staff mem bers are then re sis tant to us, an of fi cial di rec tive like the
one is sued by San Diego Uni fied helps convince them to co op er ate.
We have also learned that, some times, school ca reer fairs are or ga nized by
teach ers and civic groups with no knowl edge of our or ga ni za tion’s in ter est in par tic i pat ing or an un der stand ing of the equal ac cess prin ci ple. In one case, the ca reer cen ter
co or di na tor at Mis sion Bay High School told us they were n’t hav ing a ca reer fair. A few
weeks later, there was one at the school or ga nized by a teacher who had n't been told
that he should in vite us. Out of frus tra tion, we sent another let ter of com plaint to the su per in ten dent. This ruf fled the feath ers of the ca reer cen ter co or di na tor and Mis sion Bay
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prin ci pal, but it made them take our rights more se ri ously and re sulted in our be ing
given two op por tu ni ties to set up dis plays at the school dur ing lunch time.
The prob lem of gain ing ac cess to school ca reer fairs or ga nized by civic groups
has not been fully tack led by Pro ject YANO. Some times these events are not held on
school grounds, and stu dents are bused to the event. Some schools are also us ing ca reer re source pro grams spon sored by the Boy Scouts. Un der these pro grams, stu dents are
sur veyed for their ca reer in ter ests and then al lowed to sign up to hear in-school speak ers
pro vided by the lo cal scouting or ga ni za tion. The le gal is sues are less clear, since it can
be claimed that schools are not ac tu ally or ga niz ing these events. It could still be ar gued
by us, how ever, that any mil i tary rep re sen ta tive par tic i pat ing in such a pro gram is be ing
granted a fo rum by the school, and equal ac cess must there fore be pro vided.

STRUGGLE OVER A COMMUNITY COLLEGE CAREER FAIR
In March of 1989, a sup porter of Pro ject YANO asked if we would set up a dis play at the annual ca reer fair at Palomar Com mu nity Col lege, where he was a teacher.
Once in the past he had ar ranged for us to be there, but we were al lowed only on con di tion that we set up our ta ble fifty yards away from the of fi cial ca reer fair site. We also
were not able to be listed in the di rec tory of par tic i pants (which in cluded the mil i tary, of
course).
This time, we told the col lege’s ca reer guid ance staff that we would not ac cept
be ing ex cluded from the of fi cial ca reer fair and sent them cop ies of fed eral court rul ings to ed u cate them about equal ac cess. Dur ing a meet ing with the school’s director
of placement services, we were told that the fair was only for ac tual em ploy ers or rep re sen ta tives of oc cu pa tions with di rect ex pe ri ence in the field. They also com plained
that we were en gag ing in a form of “black mail” or “ex tor tion” by rais ing the pos si bil ity of
court ac tion. In re sponse, we pointed out that in the past there had been dis plays for
vo ca tional schools that were n’t of fer ing jobs “in-hand” and that were rep re sented by re cruit ers with no per sonal ex pe ri ence in the ca reers taught. Also, we ar gued, the mere
pres ence of the mil i tary trig gered our right to be there be cause, in ad di tion to the fo rum on ca reers, a fo rum had been opened up on the sub ject of the mil i tary. When
asked if we would be in sist ing on par tic i pat ing if the mil i tary were n’t go ing to be there,
we told them prob a bly not, since our main em pha sis was on high school out reach.
Two days af ter our meet ing, we were no ti fied that we could join the of fi cial ca reer
fair. On the day of the event, we found sev eral mil i tary rep re sen ta tives were also pres ent.
The fol low ing year, our teacher friend re ported that the ca reer fair or ga niz ers
were not in vit ing any rep re sen ta tives from the mil i tary. We were n’t in vited ei ther, but that
was okay with us; ex clud ing the mil i tary from the ca reer fair was, in our minds, an ac cept able com pro mise. [Note: a fed eral law passed in the 1990s now threat ens col leges with the loss of fed eral funds if they ban re cruit ers from such events.]

MOVING ON TO OTHER DISTRICTS
Once we felt we had achieved sig nif i cant ac cess con ces sions from San Diego
Unified and were at the stage of mostly mon i tor ing and test ing the im pact of the ad min is tra tion’s new di rec tive, we de cided we were in a po si tion to ap proach a sec ond
school dis trict for equal ac cess.
Our choices were to tar get Grossmont Un ion (the county’s sec ond larg est dis trict,
lo cated in a very con ser va tive com mu nity), Sweetwater Un ion (the third larg est, lo cated
in a pri mar ily low-income, La tino com mu nity), or one of sev eral school dis tricts around
San Diego County that had only one or two high schools. We de cided on Sweetwater
be cause low-income com mu ni ties were a high pri or ity for us and be cause of our pos i tive ex pe ri ence with As sis tant Su per in ten dent Doyle in 1985. We also had good doc u -
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men ta tion of some par tic u larly ob jec tion able mil i tary re cruit ing activities in the dis trict,
rang ing from the land ing of he li cop ters on school grounds to a “study skills sem i nar”
used at one school to re cruit stu dents into the Na tional Guard.
On March 27, 1990, we sent a let ter to Sweetwater Su per in ten dent An thony
Trujillo (see ap pen dix D). It was sim i lar in many ways to the let ter we ini tially sent to San
Diego Unified, in clud ing an at tach ment list ing fo rums granted by the dis trict to the mil i tary and the Se lec tive Ser vice Sys tem.
One prob lem we had iden ti fied ear lier in our ex pe ri ence with San Diego Unified
was the length of time it could take to get de fin i tive an swers to our re quests. With
Sweetwater, we de cided to al ways re quest a re ply by a spe cific date, a tactic that later
seemed to help. Also, since we had heard from teach ers that the Sweetwater su per in ten dent was quick to be come de fen sive when at tacked, we tried to min i mize any con fron ta tional lan guage.
Eleven days be fore the “dead line” given in our ini tial let ter, we were sent a re ply
by the Di rec tor of Pu pil Per son nel Ser vices, Tris E. Hub bard. Sim i lar to San Diego Unified,
Sweetwater re fused to agree to no tify us when mil i tary re cruit ers vis ited dis trict schools.
They claimed they were treat ing us equally be cause they also would not no tify the mil i tary when we made vis its. Hub bard’s let ter stated that the dis trict did not use the ASVAB
test. At tached was a copy of a memo sent to prin ci pals that sup pos edly ad dressed the
rest of our con cerns (see ap pen dix E). It was sim i lar to the di rec tive is sued by San Diego
Unified, ex cept our right to re quest ad space in stu dent news pa pers was ex plic itly
stated this time.
In our re ply let ter, we tried to get more con ces sions from the dis trict. For ex am ple, we asked Hub bard to state clearly that teach ers would not be re quired to bring in
re cruit ers if Pro ject YANO speak ers vis ited their classes, which would be in line with the
dis trict’s prom ise to not no tify the mil i tary when we vis ited a school. We thought such a
state ment would be use ful in con vinc ing teach ers to al low us to speak to their students.
We also wanted the ASVAB is sue ad dressed, which was not men tioned in the di rec tive.
Hub bard was in cor rectly claim ing that the dis trict did not use the test, so we in formed
him in our re ply that we had con firmed that at least three schools were giv ing it.
Over three months passed with out a re sponse. This pe riod en com passed the
sum mer break, so we as sumed that it might have been due to Hub bard’s in abil ity to
reach school per son nel who could con firm that the ASVAB was be ing used. In Sep tem ber, we sent a note re mind ing Hub bard that we ex pected a re ply soon. When a reply
came, we learned that Hub bard had left the dis trict and our cor re spon dence had been
turned over to his re place ment, Mary Anne Stro. Her let ter was pri mar ily a de fense of
the ASVAB, us ing the same ar gu ments given to us at an ear lier point by San Diego
Unified—i.e., stu dents vol un tarily took the test and could in di vid u ally code their an swer
sheets to with hold test scores from re cruit ers.
The con sen sus in Pro ject YANO was that we should con cen trate on the ASVAB and
work for greater con ces sions from Sweetwater than those we had se cured from San
Diego Unified. We felt that, at a min i mum, we should de mand an op por tu nity to pres ent
printed ma te rial to the stu dents tak ing the test. We pre sented this re quest, plus a few oth ers, in a let ter to Stro dated Jan u ary 2, 1991. Her re ply stated that they would con tinue of fer ing the ASVAB and that she was sur vey ing the coun sel ing staff to de ter mine test ing
dates and the po ten tial num ber of stu dents to be tested. She asked for a sam ple of the
printed ma te rial we pro posed to dis trib ute, which sounded like at least a par tial vic tory.
While work ing on a draft of our ASVAB leaf let, we dis cov ered that we were be ing
ex cluded from some ca reer fairs in the Sweetwater dis trict. The Cham ber of Com merce
was or ga niz ing one of them and said it did not want us there be cause of po ten tial
“con flict.” Af ter sev eral let ters were sent to Stro about the prob lem, she cir cu lated a
memo to prin ci pals and coun sel ors that gave our con tact information and, among
other things, di rectly stated that Sweetwater schools should in clude us in ca reer events
on an equal ba sis with oth ers.
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The ASVAB leaf let we drafted was very short and sim ple: it ex plained to stu dents
the pur pose of the ASVAB and how their tak ing it could re sult in un wanted phone calls at
home from mil i tary re cruit ers. It briefly ex plained why it’s im por tant to get more facts
be fore join ing the mil i tary and re ferred to our coun ter-re cruit ment bro chure, “It’s Not
Just a Job,” which we planned to at tach to the leaf let. We sent these ma te ri als to Stro
on April 10, 1991, and quickly re ceived a very con fus ing re ply. Stro said the ASVAB would
con tinue to be ad min is tered in the dis trict and that our lit er a ture was not ap pro pri ate for
“ca reer fairs” be cause it did n’t “pro vide in for ma tion on ca reer op tions out side of the mil i tary.” Some how she had lost sight of the fact that, in this case, we were ask ing to pres ent
stu dents with al ter na tive in for ma tion on the ASVAB and en list ment. The ma te ri als we had
sent her were for this pur pose, not to pres ent al ter na tive ca reer op tions.
It seemed that we were back to square one with ASVAB test ing in Sweetwater, so
we got in touch with a vol un teer at tor ney who was will ing to help us con vince the dis trict
to take the is sue more se ri ously. Un for tu nately, af ter work ing for a month with this at tor ney
on a let ter to Sweetwater, she took a new job and had to with draw her in volve ment. We
had been ready to ini ti ate a law suit to chal lenge the ASVAB, but when no other lo cal at tor ney vol un teered, we lost mo men tum on the is sue and even tu ally had to drop it.

GAINING EQUAL ACCESS TO THE GROSSMONT SCHOOL DISTRICT

By 1992, Pro ject YANO was send ing an nual mail ings to San Diego Uni fied and
Sweetwater schools ask ing to be in cluded in any ca reer in for ma tion events they planned.
Along with a cover let ter, we were send ing self-ad dressed, stamped post cards that
school staff could use to in di cate whether or not they were hav ing an event. We usu ally
would wait a few weeks and then call ev ery school that had not re turned the post card.
In the fall of 1992, we decided to also send in quiries to Grossmont district schools.
In addition, a spe cial letter was mailed to Assistant Superintendent Carl Wong, who was in
charge of the dis trict’s coun seling services. Among other things, we suggested to Wong
that con fusion and potential conflict could be avoided if the dis trict would issue an equal
access directive sim ilar to the ones circulated by the San Diego Unified and Sweetwater Union districts.
Wong never re plied, and sev eral Grossmont schools were not re spon sive to our
let ters and phone in qui ries about ca reer events. We sent an other let ter to Wong ex press ing con cern about whether these schools were re fus ing to co op er ate, but he still
did not re ply. Fortunately, all the schools even tu ally did com mu ni cate with us and, to
our knowl edge, none ex cluded us from ca reer events that par tic u lar school year.
In the fall of 1993, af ter we sent out our an nual in quiry and be gan mak ing fol low-up calls to Grossmont schools, we reached one dis trict site, Mt. Miguel High School,
where the prin ci pal un hes i tat ingly told us that he did n’t want us at their ca reer event. He
cited the pres ence of JROTC there and said we “smacked of con tro versy,” which he
must have thought was a bad idea for stu dents' ed u ca tion. He also claimed to have
heard about a phys i cal al ter ca tion in volv ing our mem bers at a Sweetwater dis trict
school. We as sured him this had never hap pened, but he said that it was moot anyway
be cause Mt. Miguel stu dents had al ready cho sen, via a sur vey, which ca reer cat e go ries they wanted to hear about at their ca reer event. He could n’t see any cat e go ries we
would fall un der, so we could n’t par tic i pate. We ar gued that, if noth ing else, we should
be al lowed to par tic i pate un der the “mil i tary ca reers” cat e gory they were go ing to in clude, but he still re fused.
We quickly drafted a let ter to the dis trict su per in ten dent (see ap pen dix F) point ing out that Grossmont had al ready lost one law suit over this is sue (the CARD case), and
that they would likely lose an other if the sit u a tion were n’t re solved. We also pushed
harder for the is su ance of a di rec tive grant ing us equal ac cess to all the dis trict’s
schools.
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In stead of get ting a re ply from the su per in ten dent, the mat ter was turned over
to As sis tant Su per in ten dent Wong, who seemed con cerned about the im pact of the
ear lier court de ci sion (see ap pen dix G). From him we learned that the Mt. Miguel ca reer event would be in the eve ning on a day when we were go ing to be at an other ca reer fair else where. Given the un cer tainty of stu dent at ten dance at a night time event,
and the fact that our vol un teer staff was stretched thin, we elected to drop our re quest
to par tic i pate at Mt. Miguel. This was con di tioned, how ever, on our not be ing ex cluded
in the fu ture and on the is su ance of a dis trict-wide equal ac cess memo.
There was no as sur ance from Mt. Miguel’s prin ci pal that we would not be ex cluded again, but Wong did is sue a di rec tive (see ap pen dix H) which we thought would
make ex clu sion un likely in the fu ture. Shortly af ter it was cir cu lated, we re ceived at least
two in vi ta tions to ca reer fairs at other Grossmont schools that were at trib ut able to the
di rec tive. Wong also ar ranged for us to have a rep re sen ta tive briefly ad dress a meet ing
of guid ance de part ment chairs from all the dis trict’s schools.
At Mt. Miguel the fol low ing school year, the ca reer in ter est sur vey given to stu dents in cluded the cat e gory “ca reers in peace mak ing.” This ti tle was cho sen by the
prin ci pal, who said it re ceived very few votes and, thus, we were not in vited to their ca reer night again. We ar gued that the equal ac cess di rec tive had been vi o lated and
that Pro ject YANO should have been in cluded un der the same cat e gory as the mil i tary.
As a rem edy, Pro ject YANO re quested an op por tu nity to set up a lunch time dis play at
Mt. Miguel, but the prin ci pal re fused per mis sion.
We again ap pealed to As sis tant Su per in ten dent Wong, who re sponded by tell ing
us that the Mt. Miguel prin ci pal was about to move to an other school. We agreed to
wait un til the switch was made, even though the is sue hadn’t been com pletely re solved. As it turned out, the new prin ci pal was very co op er a tive and ar ranged for us to
have the lunch time dis play we had re quested.

REVISITING THE ISSUE OF STUDENT LISTS IN SAN DIEGO UNIFIED
When we were seek ing equal ac cess to San Diego Unified schools in 1988-89,
we asked the dis trict to ei ther ter mi nate the mil i tary’s ac cess to stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion or, as an al ter na tive, grant us the same priv i lege. When the su per in ten dent re fused to rec om mend chang ing the dis trict’s pol icy, we dropped the sub ject and did
not pur sue ac cess for our selves out of re spect for stu dents’ pri vacy. As it turned out, we
even tu ally did win a vic tory on this is sue.
Dur ing the Per sian Gulf War, groups in sev eral cit ies suc ceeded in con vinc ing
school dis tricts to limit the mil i tary’s ac cess to stu dents and/or stu dent re cords. In early
1991, Pro ject YANO and other lo cal an ti war groups went to the San Diego school board
and de manded an end to the re lease of stu dent lists to mil i tary re cruit ers. Some board
mem bers ex pressed con cern and sym pa thy with the pro test ers and asked the su per in ten dent to study the is sue. Sev eral months later, ac tiv ists went back to the school board
and chal lenged them to fol low up their ear lier state ments of con cern with ac tion. An
at tor ney from the lo cal Na tional Law yers Guild chap ter sub mit ted a let ter cit ing pri vacy
pro vi sions of the Cal i for nia Con sti tu tion as grounds for with hold ing stu dent lists, and par ents and stu dents com plained about the many un wel come phone calls they had re ceived from re cruit ers.
The board pres i dent and su per in ten dent prom ised they would meet with rep re sen ta tives of the mil i tary and, later, Pro ject YANO. When our rep re sen ta tives sat down
with them, we went over a list of sev eral un re solved equal ac cess is sues, but our main
fo cus was on the mil i tary’s one-sided ac cess to stu dent lists. In re sponse, the su per in ten dent of fered to be gin send ing a spe cial no tice to all in com ing high school se niors high light ing the in for ma tion about mil i tary ac cess to stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion. Stu dents
could re turn an at tached cou pon to in di cate if they did not want their names in cluded
when lists were re leased. At our re quest, the ma te rial was to be trans lated into Span ish.
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We had pre ferred that the dis trict sim ply stop re leas ing stu dent lists, but it was clear that
the su per in ten dent would op pose this if it went back to the school board for ac tion.
The spe cial no tice was sent out at the be gin ning of the next school year, but not
the fol low ing one. When we asked why, the su per in ten dent cited fi nan cial prob lems
and would not prom ise to re in state the mail ing in fu ture years. We brought this to the at ten tion of school board mem bers and one of them fi nally proposed to ter mi nate all ac cess to stu dent lists by any nonschool group.
Dur ing the en su ing de bate, most of our ar gu ments em pha sized the need to pre serve stu dent and fam ily pri vacy. Nev er the less, school board mem bers openly ac knowl edged that the key con cern was the mil i tary’s ac cess to lists, and the dis trict’s own re search had re vealed that the mil i tary was the only non-school en tity in San Diego that
had made ex ten sive use of stu dent di rec tory in for ma tion (col leges and other em ploy ers,
we learned, never used it). One el e men tary school prin ci pal, who was also a Pro ject
YANO mem ber, chas tised board mem bers for re fus ing past re quests to limit mil i tary ac tiv i ties in the dis trict’s schools, and he im plored them to grant this re quest. By a vote of 4-1,
the school board then agreed to stop re leas ing stu dent lists to re cruit ers of any type.
Sev eral months later, and in sub se quent years, the mil i tary and its sup port ers
tried to con vince the school board to re verse its de ci sion. The mil i tary sent its top re gional re cruit ing com mand ers to San Diego, or ches trated sym pa thetic me dia cov er age, and en listed the aid of the coun try grand jury and state and fed eral leg is la tors, yet
the school board stood firm and re fused to re con sider its pol icy (see foot note 4 on
page 10 re gard ing a change in fed eral law that even tu ally did force the school board
to re verse its policy).

WORKING WITH STUDENTS

Most of this re port fo cuses on how com mu nity or ga ni za tions can work through
teach ers, coun sel ors and var i ous school struc tures to reach stu dents. Another im por tant
ap proach is to reach out to stu dents di rectly and sup port their ef forts to ed u cate their
peers. This can be done in ad di tion to seek ing school ac cess, and it can be an ef fec tive al ter na tive when bar ri ers to ac cess are en coun tered.
Pro ject YANO's di rect outreach has in cluded sending news re leases to stu dent
news pa pers, doing mini-news con fer ences for stu dent jour nal ists, and placing dis play
ads in stu dent pub li ca tions. We have sup ported cam pus leaf let ing that is done out side
school en trances by both non-stu dent and stu dent vol un teers (note: the best leaf let ing
time is when stu dents are ar riv ing in the morning), and some times stu dents themselves
have or ga nized to leaf let in side their schools. We have also en cour aged coun ter-re cruit ment ac tiv i ties by stu dent clubs and supplied them with lit er a ture and other ma te ri als to ed u cate their peers.
Stu dents have their own in her ent right to ex press them selves on con tro ver sial is sues while at school. The Bill of Rights and var i ous court de ci sions grant them the power
to hand out leaf lets, wear arm bands and or ga nize free speech ac tiv i ties as long as
they stay within rea son able time, place and man ner guide lines es tab lished by the
school. Un like out side com mu nity groups, stu dents do not have to show that re cruit ers
have al ready been granted a spe cific fo rum in their school in or der to ex er cise their
right to speak out on the is sue.
Em pow er ing stu dents with in for ma tion about their rights and encouraging their
ac tiv ism with ma te rial and po lit i cal sup port is an im por tant way to build op po si tion to
mil i ta rism and in crease the in volve ment of those who are most di rectly af fected by the
issue. For more in for ma tion on the le gal rights of stu dents and a guide to high school
leaf let ing, visit www.comdsd.org/youth.htm. Valuable or ga niz ing ma te ri als for stu dents
are also avail able from sev eral of the groups listed in appendix A.
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Conclusions
THINGS TO CONSIDER

N

oted through out this re port are some of the les sons we have learned from our ef forts to ob tain ac cess to schools. Following is a sum mary of some key points and
rec om men da tions for oth ers to con sider:

1. Since the end of the Viet nam War, the mil i tary has been steadily ex pand ing
its pres ence and in flu ence in schools. In light of this, our ex pec ta tions need to be re al is tic: re vers ing the militarization trend and es tab lish ing a strong coun ter pres ence in
schools is not some thing that can be ac com plished in just a year or two; it re quires a
long-term vi sion and pro por tion ate com mit ment by groups for the long haul.
2. Of ten ac tiv ists want to im me di ately de mand com plete equal ac cess to
schools, and when they don’t get it, their first im pulse is to threaten le gal ac tion. Our pri mary goal, how ever, should be to reach stu dents with al ter na tive in for ma tion, not en gage in law suits. As noted ear lier in this re port, the fed eral gov ern ment would like noth ing more than the op por tu nity to take a case that starts out lo cally and ap peal it to the
U.S. Su preme Court. This could eas ily re sult in the over turn ing of pos i tive equal ac cess
de ci sions that have been im por tant to our work thus far. For the time be ing, there fore,
we should be flex i ble in our ob jec tives and con sider a wide range of meth ods for
reach ing young peo ple. Legal ac tion should be con sid ered as a last re sort and only af ter first con sult ing with other coun ter-re cruit ment groups na tion ally.
3. In gen eral, it is unwise to make school ad min is tra tors your first con tact point.
Principals, su per in ten dents and school board mem bers are prone to deny us ac cess
be cause of the po ten tial for con tro versy. Once that hap pens, other doors we might
have been able to en ter will slam shut, and much time will have to be spent strug gling
to over come ad min is tra tive bar ri ers. It’s better to post pone ad min is tra tive con tacts as
long as pos si ble and only re sort to them when nec es sary.
4. An in cre men tal ap proach to out reach makes it eas ier to build a long-term ef fort and grad u ally achieve ex panded ac cess. Start by look ing around the com mu nity
for friendly teach ers and reach ing out to them for class room pre sen ta tions, then move
on to coun sel ors, ca reer fairs, etc. Es tab lish a track re cord you can use later to help se cure greater op por tu ni ties. Also, in clude out reach to any lo cal teacher col leges as part
of a long-term strat egy.
5. Strategize based on the le gal pre ce dents. Be come fa mil iar with fo rum anal y sis (see “The Equal Ac cess Prin ci ple”) and use lan guage in com mu ni ca tions with schools
that bor rows from the fa vor able court de ci sions. De fine the na ture of the fo rums to
which you are seek ing ac cess in such a way as to dis cour age nar row guide lines that
schools may try to im pose to keep you from ad dress ing mil i tary re cruit ment as a po lit i cal is sue. Ar gue, for ex am ple, that a ca reer fair with mil i tary re cruit ers con sti tutes a fo rum on the con tro ver sial po lit i cal is sue of mil i tary ser vice and is not sim ply a fo rum on
ca reers; there fore, you have a right to ad dress the po lit i cal as pects of enlistment. Men tion the le gal pre ce dents to re as sure friendly school staff who are ner vous about in vit ing
you to their schools.
6. Con sider how the con tent of your mes sage can help or hin der your equal ac cess ef forts. Be sides giv ing a crit i cal per spec tive on mil i tary re cruit ment and war, in clude neu tral in for ma tion about con crete ca reer al ter na tives, col lege fi nan cial aid re sources, and com mu nity ser vice op por tu ni ties for young peo ple. When ever pos si ble,
use ma te ri als trans lated into non-Eng lish lan guages that are com mon lo cally.
7. Make the de vel op ment of or ga ni za tional cred i bil ity a part of your strat egy.
Work in co ali tion with com mu nity groups and/or so licit key com mu nity en dorse ments.
Make sure your over all ef fort rep re sents or speaks to the con cerns of con stit u en cies who
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are es pe cially af fected by re cruit ing (e.g., low-in come com mu ni ties, peo ple of color,
youth, women, etc.). Vet er ans will add cred i bil ity to your mes sage; be sure to In clude
them in your lead er ship and your pool of ed u ca tional re source peo ple.
8. Care fully choose when and where to re quest equal ac cess. If you have ex hausted your op por tu ni ties for out reach through friendly teach ers, etc., and have de cided to of fi cially seek equal ac cess, brain storm var i ous fac tors that could af fect the out come–e.g., the size of the dis trict, the pres ence of an in-house le gal of fice, the po lit i cal
char ac ter is tics of the com mu nity, the back grounds of school per son nel you would have
to deal with, the avail abil ity of le gal sup port, the en ergy level of your group, etc.
9. Re search and doc u men ta tion is very im por tant. Doc u ment de tails of the mil i tary’s pres ence in lo cal schools. Col lect sam ples of re cruit ing ma te ri als from school ca reer cen ters and, if pos si ble, take pic tures of in-school mil i tary ac tiv i ties. Re search school
dis trict pol i cies re gard ing stu dent pri vacy, the ASVAB, re cruiter ac cess, etc. Doc u ment
your own re cord of class room pre sen ta tions, etc. Im por tant com mu ni ca tions with school
of fi cials should be put in writ ing and sent via cer ti fied mail/re turn re ceipt re quested.
10. Gain ing ac cess to schools can be a slow process. It may re quire lots of fol low-up work and pa tience. When re quest ing ac tion or in for ma tion from school of fi cials,
it helps to sug gest spe cific time lines for their re plies.
11. Com plaints about the mil i tary from par ents, stu dents, com mu nity groups
and school per son nel are ef fec tive. Your equal ac cess strat egy should in clude plans to
gen er ate let ters, faxes and phone calls to school of fi cials.
12. School per son nel are po ten tial al lies. Don’t as sume they want to keep you
out. Give rec og ni tion to the chal lenges they face in pro vid ing ed u ca tional ser vices to
young peo ple. Min i mize con fron ta tional lan guage and try to avoid mak ing them feel
ha rassed.
13. Re al ize the lim i ta tions of equal ac cess di rec tives is sued by school ad min is tra tors. By them selves, they won’t au to mat i cally open all the school house doors, es pe cially in large school sys tems. An tic i pate hav ing to make fol low-up con tacts to reg u larly
re mind school per son nel that you are out there.
14. In ad di tion to seek ing school ac cess, con sider ap proaches to reach ing stu dents that are not de pend ent on of fi cial ap proval. Con tact school clubs and stu dent
news me dia. Leaf let at school en trances and pro vide in ter ested stu dents with ma te ri als
that they can dis trib ute in side schools them selves.
15. An tic i pate that some school of fi cials will ar gue that coun ter-re cruit ment
groups can be de nied ac cess be cause they are po lit i cal, whereas the mil i tary is merely
of fer ing jobs to stu dents. You can pre empt this ar gu ment by al ways as sert ing that, ac cord ing to ex ist ing court rulings, re cruit ing is in her ently a con tro ver sial po lit i cal is sue (see
San Diego CARD), and once a school has granted re cruit ers ac cess to stu dents, it has
al ready cre ated a fo rum on a po lit i cal is sue. The pres ence of re cruit ers in a school ex poses stu dents to one side of the de bate; coun ter-re cruit ers must then be granted
equal ac cess to es tab lish bal ance.
16. Some schools have ar gued that the fed eral ed u ca tion fund ing law (ESEA) re quires them to grant re cruit ers ac cess, but the law does not in clude coun ter-re cruit ers
and there fore they can be ex cluded. Re spond by point ing out that the ESEA is irrelevant
to your right to equal ac cess, which is guar an teed by the U.S. Con sti tu tion and re lated
court de ci sions.
17. Some school dis trict at tor neys have in cor rectly ad vised their cli ents that they
do not have to grant coun ter-re cruit ers ac cess be cause coun ter-re cruit ment groups
don't fall un der the fed eral Equal Ac cess Act (1984). In re sponse, point out that de spite
what's sug gested by its ti tle, that law only re lates to the right of stu dents to form stu dent-led non-cur ric u lum clubs and is ir rel e vant to this is sue.
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Possibilities for Future Challenges to
One-sided Military Access

C

oun ter-recruitment groups have ef fec tively used the equal ac cess prin ci ple
when it co mes to coun ter ing the mil i tary’s pres ence in class rooms and coun sel ing of fices, at ca reer fairs and in school news pa pers. Our ex pe ri ence in San
Diego County has made us aware of some as pects of the mil i tary’s pres ence that are
more dif fi cult to ad dress but that might also be vul ner a ble to chal lenges based on the
equal ac cess prin ci ple. In the fu ture, these may be valu able ar eas for coun ter-recruitment groups to ex plore:
ASVAB Testing—When stu dents take the Armed Ser vices Vo ca tional Ap ti tude Bat tery test in their high schools, they are asked to sup ply their in di vid ual con tact
information, So cial Se cu rity num ber, gen der, race/eth nic ity, and, of course, per son ally
re veal ing an swers to the test ques tions. By help ing to ad min is ter this re cruit ment tool, a
school is spon sor ing a fo rum to pro mote mil i tary en list ment. Even if stu dents have con sented to the re lease of the in for ma tion, schools still have a le gal ob li ga tion to pro vide
those hold ing an op pos ing view with equal ac cess to the tested stu dents. A coun ter-re cruit ment group should be able to as sert the le gal right to ad dress—ei ther orally or via
printed ma te rial—stu dents who may be con tacted by re cruit ers as a re sult of the ASVAB
test.
ASVAB test ing can be chal lenged other ways be sides seek ing equal ac cess to
stu dents who are tested. For ex am ple, par ents and stu dents are rarely given full in for ma tion on how the test is used by re cruit ers, and when stu dents sit down to be gin the
test, they are told to sign a pri vacy waiver. Since most stu dents are un der the age of 18
when they are tested, and par ents are not asked for in formed con sent, the ASVAB could
be chal lenged as a vi o la tion of stan dard con tract law and pri vacy. Fur ther more, some times stu dents are not given the op tion of de clin ing to be tested, in which case schools
can be chal lenged for im prop erly forc ing stu dents to sur ren der pri vate in for ma tion to
the mil i tary.
JROTC—The Ju nior Re serve Of fi cer Training Corps pro gram is a high school mil i tary train ing pro gram. It in doc tri nates stu dents with a one-sided, pro-mil i tary view of his tory and cur rent events and serves as a mil i tary re cruit ing tool. If a school dis trict pro vides fa cil i ties and mon e tary re sources for such a pro gram, it should be pos si ble to ar gue that the dis trict is le gally re quired to pro vide the same amount of re sources for a
peace stud ies or con flict res o lu tion pro gram. The threat ened im po si tion of such a re quire ment may, by it self, cause a dis trict to scale back its JROTC pro gram. “JROTC Ca reer Acad emies” and mil i tary mag net schools that have been in tro duced into the pub lic school sys tem could be op posed in a sim i lar way.
Stu dent Lists—Un der the El e men tary and Sec ond ary Ed u ca tion Act, schools must
com ply when the mil i tary re quests the names, ad dresses and phone num bers of all stu dents, ex cept those who opt out of be ing in cluded. When schools re lease this stu dent
in for ma tion, they are pro vid ing re cruit ers with a fo rum to speak to stu dents about mil i tary en list ment. In the ory, then, even if a coun ter-re cruit ment group is not a po ten tial
em ployer, it could ar gue that it must be given equal ac cess to the lists that are go ing
to the military.
Pre vi ously, when schools had a choice in the mat ter, Pro ject YANO felt that stu dent pri vacy rights should pre vail and ad vo cated that no one be given in for ma tion on
stu dents with out their per mis sion. Now, school dis tricts no lon ger have a choice, and
stu dents who do not know about their opt-out right or fail to ex er cise it are highly likely
to be pur sued at home by re cruit ers. Some groups might wish to seek ac cess to these
lists to en sure that stu dents will, at least, hear the other side. The AFSC of fice in Dayton,
for ex am ple, once suc ceeded in do ing so af ter the Ohio state leg is la ture man dated
mil i tary re cruiter ac cess to stu dent lists. Dayton AFSC used the lists to mail coun ter-re cruit ment post cards to all grad u at ing se niors.

Appendix - A: List of Groups

Partial List of Groups that Can Provide Resources or
Information on Equal Access
• A.J. Muste Memorial Institute
339 Lafayette St., New York, NY 10012
http://ajmuste.org, (212) 533-4335
Offers special grants for counter-recruitment projects.

• American Civil Liberties Union
125 Broad Street, 18th Floor, New York, NY 10004-2400
www.aclu.org
Possible legal support. Ask for local or regional ACLU contacts.

• American Friends Service Committee
National Youth and Militarism Program
1501 Cherry St., Philadelphia, PA 19102
www.youth4peace.org, (215) 241-7176
Extensive knowledge of counter-recruitment organizing nationwide, offers educational resources.

• Committee to Counter Military Recruiting
c/o Eugene PeaceWorks, 454 Willamette, Ste. 205, Eugene, OR 97401
http://www.countermilitary.org, (541) 343-8548 ext.1
Gained equal access to local schools without litigation.

• CCCO East Coast
1515 Cherry St., Philadelphia, PA 19102
www.objector.org, (215) 563-8787
Assisted with the Atlanta equal access lawsuit, has knowledge of counter-recruitment organizing nationwide, offers educational resources.

• Committee Opposed to Militarism and the Draft (COMD)
P.O. Box 15195, San Diego, CA 92175
www.comdsd.org, (760) 753-7518, (619) 265-1369
Won equal access decision in federal appellate court, publishes national newsletter (Draft NOtices).

• Non-military Options for Youth (NOY)
P.O. Box 49594, Austin, TX 78765
http://www.progressiveaustin.org/nmofy/drupal, (512) 467-2946
Secured equal access directive without litigation.

• National Lawyers Guild
132 Nassau Street, Ste. 922, New York, NY 10038
www.nlg.org, (212) 679-5100
Possible legal support. Ask for local NLG chapter contacts.

• Project on Youth and Non-Military Opportunities (Project YANO)
P.O. Box 230157, Encinitas, CA 92023
www.projectyano.org, (760) 634-3604
Has done extensive equal access work in schools, offers organizing and educational materials.

• Resist, Inc.
259 Elm Street, Somerville, MA 02144
http://resistinc.org, 617/623-5110
Foundation that funds counter-recruitment work.

• War Resisters League
339 Lafayette St., New York, NY 10012
www.warresisters.org, (212) 228-0450
Produces educational literature, a counter-recruitment video and youth organizing tools.

• Youth Activist/Youth Allies Network (Ya-Ya Network)
email yayanetnyc@aol.com, (212) 239-0022
A model for high school student-led organizing and activities.
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PROCEDURE
When high schools permit military recruiters to speak with students regarding military
career opportunities, the school must provide equal access for organizations that wish
to counsel alternatives to, or provide additional information about, military service. If
literature encouraging military service is displayed for students to read or pick up,
groups counseling alternatives to military service may similarly display their literature.
Organizations that must be given equal access under this procedure include those
organizations that promote post-high school service opportunities, such as the Peace
Corps and Americorps, as well as organizations such as the American Friends Service
Committee, Sound Nonviolent Opponents of War (SNOW), Washington Truth in
Recruiting (WaTIR), or other such organizations that wish to present information
regarding military service
Reference:

RCW 28A.320.015 Authority of School Boards to Adopt Policy

Cross Reference:

D49.00 Anti-Harassment
E14.00 Visitors to Schools
E14.01 Visitors To Schools Procedure
E14.02 Equal Access By Recruiters—High Schools
C06.00 Controversial Issues
C06.01 Controversial Issues Procedure
D52.00 Protection of Students from Unauthorized Contacts
D34.00 High School Guidance and Counseling

Former Code(s): F08.03, H74.00 and H32.00

Adopted February 1991
Revised September 2005

Adopted: FEB 1991
Former code: F08.03
Repealed:
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